Sept 10th. Took 6 o'clock train for Pernambu. arrived there at 11 took freight for Stuart house, then changed boats for Leeville. arrived 12 oclock. I commenced drilling about 2 pm. dined, laid down and rested. nothing of importance slept very sound at night. Oct 1st. Nothing of importance, but drilling. Sun 8 oclock. Pray'r meeting at 9 oclock.
Sept

in morning very good

Time preaching at 10 past
10 at 3 on dress parade.

at 5 supper immediately

10 then saw a drunk

man in Guard

House More drilling

Gave Capt. Harry 15 dolla

ars to buy resolutions & also

placed 6 dollars more in

his hands to take care

of. There was company

came in came from

Putnam county. Ban
Sept.

Bridge they was astonished. Cheer'd. Heard speech from Jeffreys and others at night—Tuesday 10th.

Went to gate in morning to meet some recruits found that I was acquainted with Wm. King, Wm. English, David Thompson. I formed an acquaintance with Mr. Nagill & Ball from Portland belonging to a Portland Company. Heard from Sarah Angel shown well gained in casseroine.
Sept

Wein 11th Was appointed cook & it was a wet day sent for 250 lbs work of stamps envelopes paper. Received blanket of the 9 wrote a letter to H. G. Shup.

Saw 2 men break guard

Thurs 12th Cloudy morning called on guard first mounted guard at 10 am off at 12 noon on at 3 am off at 6 AM wrote letter to J. W. Baberiff G WH Stewart stood guard for me from 10 until mid
June 13th 1861

Right 18th Company

red guard again at 4 A.M. deserted.

At 6 A.M. when drilled
alittle Received letter from Wm. Smith's 4th Co.

they were all

Sat. 14th Rained Capt.

Bladen attempted to leave camp with 25 men

13 followed & was over taken & brought back or sent to other

companions 6 came to.
Sept 17th & 18th

ours saw Gene Harry & Mary A. Harry in camp on visit.

Sun 18th We treated to a fine mess of fish by Geo. Russell & then an arafado parade of Capt. Harry cost $15.75.

Mon. 16th. Joe Stuart came in camp brough some come cloth on some beached drill
Sept 17th 1845

alittle. On dress parade at 5 o'clock PM. Andy King, some Ratchiff came in camp on sus-
nies. 17th Wrote letter to Pod Ratcliff 115 BD. Son
derson 115 Mary Ratch.

Assent by King saw a man drummed out of camp
sent to meeting at night.

Wednesday 1845 Was appointed cook but it was
not any day to cook the
balance being on guard &
gone home. There was 3
recruits came in. Gits
inger. Mario & Barnes
there was a company
of visitors from Park Co.
came in camp just at
night. There was a old
huck drivers putting up
house for selling whale
fry to soldiers. Those
visitors sung some
delightful songs.
Sept. 19th We had a splendid dinner feast given by the Rifle Co. friends to our captain and adjutant, and some other officers to line with the Rifle Co. made a present to the soldiers of fresh Army corn, sugar, each soldier one of large hams, 50c; lard, 50c; sugar, 50c; and last but not least, a furlough for all.
Sept 26th

Home to stay 3 days took the cars at 1/2 past 10 o'clock for Rockville got there about dark walked out to Bona ents got a horse came on from got there 10 past 11 o'clock at noon rode a dry as James home at Wellings mills 2:00 Am at Biddlehake there was no cook at home changed shirts went to Mike Biddlehake
for breakfast eaten
at Ann Felchel's stand
but thence to Jacob Erb's
took dinner & thence to
Wm. B. Rutcliff's to supper then
& then to Jacob Erb's
all night.
Sat 21st to Harry's Burg
To see the state military
march or muster had a
good time — heard some
good speaches from
Wheeler & Williams.
Sept 22nd

I addressed the congregation for a moment or two myself after

came home in company as I went with B D Underwood

and Miss Mary Batchill.

Start all night with her

Then 9 o'clock to England &

then to singing at 10.

there took leave of friends

for camp Driggs got to

James Davis to steal

at night—here that

soldiers had left for
Sept 23rd

Evansville

Mon 23rd. Stewart brought me to Rockville & took me in an armchair, walked out to camp. Ingot got orders to go to Evansville took me back for Terrehaute.

Streets took care for Evansville. Stopped at Princeton and took dinner at 3/4 past 2 o'clock arrived in Evansville at 2 o'clock.
Sept. 24th

To Jacob Ermam from Kasim after night

Tues. 24th Was called on good

went up in town got belt

stove when lost a pocket knife

for $2.50 Heard that part

of our men were missing

by assy on Green rick

Colonel a somen went

to see & found them all safe

sent my carpet sack by

by express James Edwards

James Hascomer $3.00

Means 25c Three company
Sept. 26th

of us lacking a few to get
the steamer back to the ste-
amboat - Mattie cook for
Rumsey Ky. found 2 of our
companies across Smith at
lower locks on Green river.
They were planted there with
batteries. As we were going up
from lower locks there was a
min fied on a cesaer soon
said he was killed - we landed
at Rumsey some time in night.

Thurs. 26th Marched out through
town - back to hostel quarters
Sept 26th

kindly welcomed by the citizens of the town after a salute with the cannon which was returned with shouts of joy from the shore. We started to Enosville & landed at Boston. While a couple of men were not at home but he had left 6 hogsheads of tobacco for us which we shipped for him free of charge & also 5 guns a case & flag some papers & pair of handcuffs. 15 00 in money.
Sept 27th 28th 29th

we landed at Evansville safe and sound with our team of 14 at about 9 o'clock PM went up to camp kept very cold all night.

Sept 30th Wrote letter to P C Ratcliff and drilled a little

Oct 28th Went to town got letters阴阳 taken before noon afternoon to see J. T Hollowell received sword presented to him by the parolees folks

Nov 29th Ben Fanning Key

vol went from Evansville
Sept 30th

to lower locks on Green river
By landed at 5 o'clock P.M.
Struck our tent eat supper
went to bed at 9 o'clock midnight
the Pickets were fired on we all of us shivering
on our feet with cold in hand formed line but
no enemy came & we returned to bed slept till
morning unmolested
Mon 30th I went to eat some
forks to put up table on
my foot so that I had to
Oct 13th 1861

lay in tent & put at work

a letter to Martin D. Martin

Thus Oct 13th. There was 4 pieces of
cannon commence camp was also men
that we were going to be attacked
by 7000 men on the night of the
first Wednesday. We were re-
enforced by 200 more of our regiment
just in the afternoon in throwing
up breastworks. I wrote

letter to Mr. T. King. The boys
worked at throwing up breastwork
until about 11 o'clock & until after the

(*(writing is difficult to read)*
Oct 8

To go to work again because there was a message came bring- 
ning news that the enemy was coming within 12 miles 1000
in number
Thurs 9th No enemy came but - and world was
news that there was no danger for
several days. We were reinforced by 100 men
6th 11th I wrote letters for you to write
to yourself to Mr. E. Embank a vol
27th Regt 1st D[iv]l
Fri 21st Was roused by a false alarm just about day break to
rise and look about. I practiced.
Oct 4th

shooting with pistol a little.rained
while we eat dinner, just after dinner
the balance.of our regt came.in camp.
they had got news that we were fight
thing they came to help, started a few
minutes & went back to Evansville
our ration were not sufficient to
feed us. Rained in evening
Sat 5th Rainy & about 11 o'clock we
went aboard Malta, cook for
Henderson Ky. Stopped at Evans
will get the whole of 31st Regt
landed about dark at Henderson
the men all went out on
Oct

yard except the sick room
to guard the baggage I slept
in a bunk in the cabin
Matt. cook S. M. Bushong slept
in same bunk with me
we were both unwell

Ann. At Henderson it
was a sad day for soldiers we had
not much to eat & there was 11
men in yard house drunk & 2 from
our camp. Mr. Smith at quarters.

We were all quartered in tobacco
house until night we then
pitched our tents in the edge of
Oct 24th

Turn on a flat level place.

Nothing of importance but drilling until in evening there was a man (a soldier) let his gun go off by accident the ball cutting the skin on his forehead and cut his cap in two from the lower edge to top and sent it 150 ft. in the air. Moses H报社 other came on;

To camp wrote letters & sent likenesses to Mary Rayleigh received letters & likenesses from S E Angel. W. J. King came
Oct 9th

to camp about dark.

Wet rain at hospital to

wait on sick found 42 sick

45 from 6th nearly all

the cases were measles

wrote letter to Dr. S. Magill

came up to camp & went out

on dress parade.

Thurs 10th Went out to drill

in morning but came in be-

fore company was dismissed

on account of my sore foot.

Wrote letter to S. E. Engle

felt unwell at night.
Thur 11½. Was quite unwell in morning so that I did not eat any breakfast was reported on sick list. It was a drizzling cold morning. I took some pills and was better in evening.

Sat 12th. Wrote a letter for Mr Sanderson and one to J B Shaw for G W Stewart. Read a chapter of Daniel. Went to bed and was more all right. Called out about 9 o'clock by another fire alarm but soon retired again.

Sun 13½. Wrote some for
Rev. Henderson in morning and then our company formed in line or ranks and marched up to a pleasant grove there. Bro. Gillmore preached a sermon from the following: Acquaint now thyself with him and be at peace: thereby good shall come unto thee. Job 22:1, 21st verse. There was preaching in afternoon at same place but as all our officers were out on chase of about...
That helped without doing I did not get to go to meeting. The old flat boat was overhauled & brought back replaced under gear with her load of cotton, hay, hams—men that were on it.

Mon 16th Wrote letter for Eli to Brittain. By the kickers brought in a stage with 14 or 15 persons in it did not know what was done with it.
Tues. 15th. Was called on garden stoop at garden house 3 prisoners in camp at 5 before morning.

Wednes. 16th. Wrote history of our trip for Geo. W. Godb. sold pistol to Geo. Gilman for the sum of $25.00.


Fri. 18th. Rained all day, I wrote letter to Mrs. Smith.
There were 139 scouts came in at night but they hadn't accomplished anything of note. Oct 18th. There were 2 vessels brought in camp who wouldn't take the oath. Received our knapsacks. Nov 2nd. Was called on Packer's yard. Wrote letter to Wm. Ratcliff. Strolled off in wood. Monday, drilling after got off yard duty.
were called out in a line of battle about 2000 at night of 20 April. Some of boys fell down as we were going out & were run over. But there was not but the morrow one had.

Tuesday Drilling at 9 a.m.

sent 1 pair boots that found by Nelson Prew.

Wednesday Went to river & washed shirt in forenoon, drilled after noon.
And on night of 23d there was a sold in Co. A, got drunk & fell in river & drowned.

Thursday 24th Read 2 letters from Jacob Evlans & 1 from Mr. Engel & wrote ans. to them.

Friday 25th I was called on Picket yard & during the night there were some spies came slipping & squeaking about until there were 2 shots fired at them, but no one was hurt.
I know of no 12th & 15th Went to Cunning
Some got a warm
breakfast & saw some
very nice ladies
Jan 24th Went out in town
Out south of town got
some letters from miss to
church afternoon
Mon 28th Went out to a
flaggy reception at
H.C. Rey's who went
up to Ashby Bridge
to substitute Rey's Capt
Arm was proclaimed to 
the Major of 31st Regt
Dine 29th We had a flag
presented to me from
Gen. Grant's scouts
Preed a letter from
P.T. Batcliff
Wednesday 30th was called on
Picket yard I mailed a
letter to P.T. Batcliff
Bro. Cashott Passed the
pine very sudden Rich
Theirs 31st came off picket
at 10 AM. There were 9
companies A, B, C, & H
struck tents, loaded up
so left for Orange
will just at night
Sallibon just at
night